The lighter ladder solution.

3M™ DBI-SALA® Fixed Ladder SRL Anchor

The simple, safe way to bring your ladders into compliance is here: the 3M™ DBI-SALA® Fixed Ladder SRL Anchor. At under 30 lbs., this lightweight solution adds a convenient tie-off point to existing ladders, helping you meet OSHA’s walking working surfaces standard. Designed with versatile mounting capabilities, the ladder anchor can be positioned to the left or right, and in front or behind the ladder rungs to stay out of the way. Best of all, it’s a breeze to set up in just 5 minutes or less, with minimal parts and easy instructions.

Meet the lighter ladder solution at 3M.com/FallProtection.
Ideal fall protection solution for step-through style fixed ladder systems.

Easy to transport.
- Under 30 lbs. for ease of transport and installation.

Simple setup.
- Installs on the ladder in 5 minutes or less.

Versatile installation.
- The ladder anchor can be mounted to the front or behind the ladder with left, right or center alignments.

Compatible with your existing fall protection harness.
- Unlike a fixed cable system, this solution doesn’t require a front D-ring, which can reduce overall implementation costs.

Designed for durability.
- Available in galvanized or stainless steel.

Compliance comes standard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6100562</td>
<td>4 ft.</td>
<td>Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6100563</td>
<td>4 ft.</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6100564</td>
<td>6 ft.</td>
<td>Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6100565</td>
<td>6 ft.</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Average distance from top rung connection to the anchor point

Complete Systems

6100568 | 3M™ DBI-SALA® Fixed Ladder SRL Anchor
4 ft. galvanized
Smart Lock SRL, 30 ft. | Tagline

6100569 | 3M™ DBI-SALA® Fixed Ladder SRL Anchor
4 ft. galvanized
Smart Lock SRL, 50 ft. | Tagline
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